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C A P.' X I V.

An Act to amend the Act to provide for the formation
of£Incorpoiited Joint Stock Companies for Manu-
facturing, Mining, Mechanical or Chermical purpo-
ses, so as to render Foreign Stockholders eligible as
Trustees.

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

Preanible. -THEREAS in order to encourage the introduction of
forcign capital into this Province, it is expedient to

13, 14 V. c. 28. amend the Act intituled, An Act Io providefor the.formation of
Incorporated Joint Stock Companiesfor Manufacturing, Mining,
Mechanical or Chemical purposes, so as to render Stockholders
in such conpanies, who arc not British subjects by birth or
naturalization, eligible as Trustees: Therefore, lier Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

Aliens to be 1. Notwithstanding any thing contained in the Act cited in
eligible as the Preamble of this Act, any Stockholder in any Company in-Trustees of
such Compa- corporated under the said Act, who is otherwise duly qualified
nies. to be chosen as a Trustee of such Company, shall not be pre-

vented from being so chosen or be rendered ineligible for such
office, by reasoi of his not being a subject of Hier Majesty by

Proviso. birth or naturalization : Provided always, that a majority of
the said Trustees, including the President, shall be actual
residpnts in the Province.

CAP. XV.

An Act to encourage Mining Companies by empower-
ing then to construct gravel or macadamized roads
or tramways to connect with railways, highways
and navigable waters.

[Assented to 27t1 May, 1857.]

PreWmble. HEREAS it is advisable to afford every encouragement
yY to the development of the Minerai wealth of Canada:

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows :

Power to pro. I. The proprietors of any Mine in Canada shall have powerprietors of to construct a gravel or macadamized road or a tramway fronivaire oC° their Mines to the nearest navigable waters or railway or high-
or tramway in way, and shall be vested with power to take any land required for
certain cases. right of way and stations at a fair valuation, under the provi-

sions of the eleventh section of the Railway Clauses Consoli-
dation Act, in that behalf, headed " Lands and their Valuation,''

which
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which shall apply to such proprietors, provided the said gravel Proviso,
or macadamized road or tramway shall not exceed twenty
miles in length.

II. The proprietors of any such Mine holding lands in fee If they have -
simple having a froniage of one mile or upwards on any certnin front-

navigable lake, river or stream, shall have power to construct eo" navig-
harbours, wharves, piers and other erections thereon, at the bank they may
of such lake, stream or river,, for the accommodation of all kinds build wharves,
of steamers, vessels and craft, and to make rules and regula- &C*

tions for the government and management of such wharves and
harbours, and to impose and levy according to a tariff to be by
them adopied for that purpose, and which may be fron time
to lime altered and anended, reasonable wharfage and har-
bour dues and fines for the infraction of such rules and regula-
tions ; Provided always, that no such rules and regulations or proviso: as to
such tariff shall be of any force or effect until sanctioned or tole and fines.
approved of by His Excellency the Governor Generni, and that
no fine thereby imposed shall exceed five pounds for any one
offence, which fine shall be recoverable in a summary way
before any tivo Justices of the Peace, as if imposed bys Act of
the Le'gislature.

III. It shall and may be lawful for any Mining Company, They may im-
or the proprietors of any Mine, to improve and render navigable prove water

forthe transport of freight to and from such Mine, any water for certain
course or water courses, or to construct a channel of cormnua- purposes.
nication between navigable water courses, as may be found
necessary and requisite for the full and proper development of
such river or rivers for the more advantageous working of such
Mine, and the conveyance of freight to and from the same:
Provided always, that such Mining Companies or proprietors Proviso.
of mines shall be liable to indemnify all or any person or per-
sons who may suifer injury to property or rights in consequence
of their so doing, according to the laws of that part of the Pro-
vince in which such water courses may be respectively.

IV. And for the purposes aforesaid such Mining Company Power to
or proprietors of any Mine are hereby authorized and em- ,ake surveys,
powered to enter into and upon the lands of the Queen's Most '

Excellent Majesty, or of any person or persons, body corporate or
otherwise, for the purposes and subject to the conditions afore-
said, and to survey and take levels of the same or any part
thereof, as shall be found necessary and proper for the con-
struction of tramways or for making channels of water commu-
nication or improving the navigation of any water course or
water courses, so as to facilitate the working of such Mine and
the conveyance of freight to and from the same as aforesaid.

V. Provided always, That no beach lot or land covered with Proviso: cou-
water or other public property shall be taken under this Act sent of Gov-
without the consent of the Govemor in Council, and thèn'upon ernor in couii-

3* such
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ci requi*rc such terrs and conditions as he shall tlink proper ; no Har-
beloré c:rtain bour or River improvenent shah be made under this Act, or
works can bc any property taken iherefor, until the proposed plan and extent

thereof, and of the works therewith conneciecd, shall have been

submitted to andi approved by the Goveinor In Council ; but
such plan miiay afierwards be altered and extended with such

consent and approval.

CAP. XVI.

An Act to continue for a linited time the several Acts
and Ordinances therein mentioned, and fbr other
purposes.

[Assentcd to 101h, June, 1857.]

Preamble. HEREAS it is exp)edient further 10 continue the Acts
and Ordinances hereinafter mentioned, which would

otherwise expire at the end of the present Session': Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

Act of Canada, I. The Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the
4&5v.C.36 Session held in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's

Reigan, and intituied, An Act to regulate the Fisheries in the

District of Gaspé ; the Act of the said Parliament, passed in
7 V. c. 30, the seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An
as amended Act to prtvent obstructions in Rivers or Rivulets in Upper
by- Canada, as amended and explained by the Act of the said Par-

liament, passed in the Session held in the tenth and eleventh
10 & il V. years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to armend,
c. 20. explain and continue an Act passed in the severth year of the

Reign of Her Majesty, intituied, 'An Act to prevent obstructions
in Rivers or Rivulels in Upper Canada,' and by the Act of the

-and by- said Parliament, passed in the Session held in the fourteenth

and fifteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An
14 & 15 V. Act to explatn and amend the Acis for prevcnling obstructions in

123. Rivers and Rivulets in Upper Canada, and both the said last

mentioned Acts ; thc Act of the said Parlianent, passed lu the

S V. c. 6. eighth year of Her Majes1y's Reign, and intituled, An Act for
the belter preservation of the Peace and the prevention of Riots

as amended and violent outrages at and near Public Works, while in the pro-

a-id exteded a gnress of construction, as armended and extended by the Act

by- passed in the Session held in 1he fourteenth and fifteenth years

14 & 15 V. of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to continue an

1. 16. v.Actpassed in theeighth year ofthe Reign of Her .Majesty, intitued,
'An Act for t/he better preservation of the Peace and the prevention

of Riots and violent outrages at and near Public Works, while

in progress of construction,' and to extend the operation thereof
to certain works undertaken by Incorporated Companies, and
the said last mentioned Act; the Act of the said 'Parliament,
passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled,

An




